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Theologic:al Observer - Stir4If4,,8dtgef4'4tll4cl 

Minnesota Dlltrlct ol the American LatlNnD anm1a lmlm • 
Confadonal Loyali7. -The Lutl&ercm Stcmclanl of J'une 21 repadl m 
the meeting of the Minnesota Dfatrict of the American Lutherm C2mrcb. 
A few parqrapha from that report, idnce they me of apeclal inbnlt to 
members of the :Missouri Synod, lhould be quoted here. 

''Dr.Poppen'• emphula on certain points In bis address OD "'l'be Slala 
of the Church' wu noted. A lively d1acuaalon followed OD the 8yDocl'I 
relatlomhlp to the American Lutheran Conference, especially • It 
affected the position of the Minnesota District. 'lhe District fawn m 
fonn of Immediate ac:tfon. The Dfatrict greeted with joy the DIIWI of 
the 100th annivenary of the Luthfflln StatlCfan:L 'l'!meJy papea dla
c:uaed Involved the question, Hu unlonlam a B1bllca1 'bulllT and the 
problem of psychology and cure of souls. Rev. R. Lechner in bis JIIPII' 
on Unionism replied to the question raised with an emphatic 'Nol' Be
cause un1on1am bu as Its two chief cbaracteriatlca lndU!ereace to doc
trines of Scripture, and separatism, which permits each Cbun:b to In
terpret formulas In a different manner, genuine unionivn luui no Biblb1 
buia. 'In order to secure un!t;y,' said tho euayiat, 'each ChriatlaD must 
be willing to sacrifice non-essentials and to submit to the restrlctiDI 
powers of true Christian realit;y.'" We hope that these earnest 111111, 
valiantly contending for the faith once delivered to the saints, will not 
grow weary in their efforts and that their endeavors will lead to 
tangible results. . A. 

The Triumph of Jncluaivlam. -The term "lncluaiviam" means about 
the same thing as our better-known word ''unionism." In an editmlal 
the Chmtian Beacon (July 17, 1941), under the beading "Incluaivilm,• 
writes the following: " -:l'he Triumph of Incluaiviam,' reproducecl fram 
the final laaue of CILriniAntty Todafl, whieh ceased publication for lack 
of readers, presents a very interesting picture, though not • a1wply 
drawn or as sharply painted as we believe the situation actually to be. 
However, on the basis of this presentation the picture la dark enouah 
to eauae those who truly love the Word of God and the authority of 
the Bible to come out and be separate from such fellowship. Incllllivilm 
is the binding together of those of opposing views and beliefs in the 
name of Christ. This the Word of God forbids. The pJcture of 
lllodemiam, Buehmanism, Barthianiam, being joined In fellowship about 
the Communion table with those who would hold the great hiltoric 
doetrine of the Christian faith just is not in the Bible u a true Chriltlln 
Church. Incluaivlam bu brought Its peace and bannony. "1'hoa who 
would stand for the intolerance of the Gospel that there is none otblr 
name under heaven given among men whereby men must be avecl haft 
taken down their banners. The presentation of such a case clarly 
requires of God's people separation. 'Be not unequally yabd tmtether 
with unbellevera,' is the c:ommand of Scripture. Those who camkler 
themaelvea faithful miniaten of the Word of God find tbemaelftl In 
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• ltranp predicament. They are face to face with the cornm■nd1 of 
th■ Word of God." 

One CAil fully appreciate the fmport of tbl■ editorial only after 
radlng the artlcle '"The Triumph of Inclu■lvl■m'" (by Rev. E. Edwin Paul
lOD, 8. T. 111.), a truly muterfu1 lndlctm.ent of the horrible ■ltuatlon In 
which the Prabyterian Church find■ ltaelf after lt■ ■urrender to 
Kodeml■m. A few paragraph■ will muatnte what we mean: 'Tor 
mon than a quarter of a century a fierce ■trugle ngecl within the 
Pre■byterian Church. Unfortunately the l■■ue■ Involved ln thl■ ccmJllct 
have not yet been understood by the rank and 81e of either the minllten 
or laymen ln our Church. Al ln the cue of polltlcal confllct■, the real 
mue■ have been largely ohacured hehfnd penonalltle■• Jn■tead of 
exarnlning critically the Ideological ha■l■ for the cWference, It wu 
c:b■rBed that member■ of the prote■tlng groups were ■uJfering from 
temperamental lcilo■ynera■les, lntrover■lcm, and other pel'IIODlllity mal
adju■tments. Today many of the■e men are either dead or they have 
left our Church." "The quesllon wu not whether one belonged to 
the old or new ■chool of Calvlnl■m, although ■ome helleved that the 
confllct had its beginnings in that •truggle. It wa■ rather a struggle 
between tho■e who endorsed the five point■ of faith, ■et forth by the 
A■semhly of 1923, a■ the absolute mlnbnwn doctrlnal ha■l■ for evan
gelical Chrl■tlanlty and those who by either adhering to, or by tolerating, 
the tenets of the Auburn Affirmation ■bowed that they refu■ed to he 
hound by any objective standards of faith.'' "Al we look hack on the■e 
put few years, it hC!come■ lncrea■lngly evident that lnclusivisrn ha■ 
triumphed even beyond the fondest hopes and expectatlona of its advo
cate■• This victory for the proponent■ of lnclusivism ha■ resulted, among 
other things, in the expulsion or voluntuy exodus from our Church of 
many conscientious men and women who love the Lord Je■us Christ 
In llncerlty. Such fearless defenders of historic Christlanlty have been 
object■ of scom and derision, hut history must honor them as those 
who dared to place principle ln precedence to policy, valuing the praise 
of God above the praise of men.'' "Many ministers remained within the 
Church because they felt that they could not de■ert thousuds of true 
believers who did not, and perhaps could not, grasp the full significance of 
thC! suhtlctlcs of theological controversy. . • . The ■ad thing is not that 
we have remained within a Church which ha■ sinned grievously, hut 
that we have been content to remain ■llent and have been willing to 
subscribe to a policy of appeasement which ln the end must inevitably 
rob us of strength or character and any distinctive Christian testimony.'' 
"It is true that no one in our denomln■tlon is In any direct way hindered 
in preaching the Gospel. Conservative Calvlnlsts and premlllcmarlan 
cllspcn■ationalists are unquestionably allowed free coune in preaching 
the Gospel in our Church. F.qual privilege■ are afforded those who 
do not proclaim the vicarious atonement hut who preach plea■ant-
10unding moral essays and a form of sentimental Idealism. Truly, a 
denomination which has espoused a policy of doctrlnal latitudinarlanism 

presents an ideal situation to individuals who are churchmen first and 
theologian■ 

secondly. 
But to men who are intellectually hone■t and 

who are troubled with certain conscientious scruples it spells a different 
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atmy. Such men know that lt would be next 1D frnpaeQ,1e tDd-, tD 
ccmvfet an lndiYldual In our church courta for pnacblnar ana ...... 
heretical doctrine&. A man wbo would dare 1D lmtltute cbapl apllllt 
another m1nlater on doc:trina1 snnmcla would aa1y be mrnmftthw 
ecclmutlcal aulcide. There remafu but one thins that mlpt lie 
c:J•-tfted u heresy, and that ta a failure 1D mpport tbe boudlo, ..,,..... 
and lmUtutlona of our denomination. • • • The amter abadow fJl 
1Dt■llt■rlanlsm aureJy Jurb In such prac:tlcea, provlq that, wbm mm 
v■Jue anything above utter and lmplic:lt obedience 1D tbe Wonl fJl 
God, they pin not the freedom they anticipate but • c:haracter-cleaclalllf, 
aoul-deatrolflng bondage" (it■llm our own). 

In our own fight agalmt Llher■Uam u It confnmta Lutheranllm Ill 
the preaent church-union movement (In which we dime DO othar 
union than one bued on true church unity) there are aner■1 facll 
which may eully be forgotten by UR juat becaua ~ 1181 him 
our prerogative for ao lOll8 a time. The way thlnp have shaped tbml
aelves among the Presbyteri■m reminds UR that Llbera1lam ii • bard 
foe to contend with and that inclualviam. la cert■IDJy not the ~ to 
praerve the Christian faith for UR and our children. l. T.11. 

Lather a Precanor of Nul Phlloaophy.-ln The Aueralula 
Theological .Revina (March 31, 19'1) Prof. H. Hamann of our Adelaldl 
Concordia reports a talk by Dr. K. Schechner, Ph.D., once of Vfmma, 
now of Sydney Univenity, who gave a aeries of 1ectura on "Nul 
Phlloaopby and Christianity." Tho lectures were liven wide puhllcltr' 
and one ("Prec:ul'IIOrs of Nazi Doc:trine, from Luther 1D Biamarc:k") "pro
foundly Impressed all atudenta" who heard him ''by hia deep hlltorb1 
knowledge and ripe Christian faith," u the report stats. Profaar 
B•rn■un ventured the ordeal of lJatenfng to a man whoae "accent ad 
pronunciation were IIUCh that the liatenen 1pent aome minutes In mu:IDI 

the mental ad,fuatmenta nec:eaary for complete undentandlug." How
ever, what he aid or at least Implied wu that Luther'■ ethic■ ,nn 
vitiated or Impaired by bl■ teaching of ■■Jvatlon only tbroulh faltli. 
without work■, and through a faith that wu ■Jtopther God-pvm"; 
and "Luther wu certaiDly represented u a prec:unor of totalltarfalma 
becauae he, and ■till more the Lutheran theologian■ who fol1cnnd him. 
taught that all government wu by divine authority and was an lmtru
ment or agent of God." Professor Hamann writes: "Both the■e mattan 
were ch■JJenged and corrected, during the dlseualon that fo1Jmncl 
the lecture, by men present in the audience; and the gentleman who 
occupied the chair drew attention to the fact that the note of authority 
In government had been struck long before Luther, by Him who abd: 
'Whose la thla hnage and aupencriptlon?' We muat regretfully reeard 
the fact that we noticed nothing of 'ripe Chrlltlan faith.' There WII 
one reference, evidently a negative one, to the 'theory of Christ'• vicarlalll 
■uffering and death.' We muat learn the truth about Cbrlatianlt;J' ad 
Christian ethic■ ebiewhere. Historically, too, the lecture wu far fram 
■ati■rying. The development of thought. and ldea1a that cuJmmated ID 
Nazi tot■lltarlanlam wu traced from Luther to B1llmarck via llouaau, 
Kant, Fichte, Herder, Schlegel, Novalla, and :romanticism generally, Bep1, 
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Schkrermacher. llawr, LIit, Sa,,lpy, BanJm. DroJan, Bybel, Treltllchb, 
Gnellt-phlloaopben, men of ]ett.n. hlatmlam, juztm. eccmomlst., with 
- llbuat tlwoJ,.Sg thrown Into 6e barpfn. OcrvkmeJly the lecturer 
nfarnd to one or the other of th-. celebrltlea u Lutbenna. When It wu 
polntacl out In the dlac:ualon that tbls wu not bome out by the factll, be 
l'allU'bd: 'Perbapa we can campramfae on tlie name Protatant.' But 
apart 

fram 
tbll, the en.Uni c:amtrucUon WU h'8bJy artUlclal and tberefme 

quit. unconvbu:lng. Frequentb' the polntll of contact and the almllarlU. 
wen names rather than reallU.. All tbls 11 not h1ltory but mytbolou, 
or, u one pntleman remarked to us when leavm1 the lecture ball, 'With 
IUCb methods you can prove anytbfns.' " 

l'or lack of apace we could not quote the entire report of our 
llteanecl colleque In AdelaJde, but what hu been cited 11 aufllclent 

to lhaw that suppoaeclly acholarly men are atU1 mmepresentmg Luther 
• papiatlc writers have done now for more than four hundred :,an, 
and tbat the only way to smother mch unhfstorlca1 abominations Is to 
face thme who perpetrate them. The ancient but pitifully lame ezcuae 
tbat "it won't do any 1oocl" Is proved Invalid not only by the :Romanlm 
thmmelvea who, u Is well lmown, qulcldy and alublnlly reply to what
ever they 1'elUd u falae charps, but a1ao by the WfrY remomtrance 
nported by Profeaor 

Hamann. 
It Is not d18lc:ult for any one to pen:elve 

how embarraaed Dr. Schecbner must have felt after the friendll of 
hlltorical truth had called attention to his unhistorical approach. 

J.T.:M. 
Quul-Bcamenlcal Conference In Toronto.-For the Ake of chron

lcllll8 on the pqes of the COKCOIIDIA Tmol.oaICAL Molma.Y all major 
reJJafoua and eccleslutlcal happenlnp outlllde our own circles, we 
mention, although at a late elate, the North American Ecumenical Con
ference held In Toronto, Canada, In June of tbla year. Not only the 
United Stats and Canada, but likewise Mexico, Central America, and 
aeveral countrla of South America wen r..pzdehkd. The Luchmm 
CompC111ion aaya the meeting "wu attendecl by the most repre1eDtatlve 
ll'OUP of Protatant leaden that hu ever come toptber on this aide of 
the ocean to cllllcua problems of the Church." Of Lutheran bocl1es only 
the United Lutheran Church of America and the Augustan& Synod 
putlclpated. John R. Mott presided. Among the speakers Prof. Gecqla 
Barknea 

advocated 
paclftsm, wblle Prof. Reinhold Niebuhr manifested 

"flaming mllltanc:y," accordinl to the Luthffcln Computon. The editor 
of the Luthenzn ComJIClnion (AUIUltana Synod), who was one of the 
deleptes of his body, writes: "Theologlcally the Toronto conference 
wu far beneath the hilh standarm of the ecumenical meetings at 
Lauunne, Stockholm, Oxford, and :Edlnburp. American Protatantlsm, 

u exempllfted by Its numerous Reformed divisions, found Itself an 
Jmpotent mlnorlf¥ at those earlier European meetlnp. Moreover, It Is 
no aeeret that It made the dismaying discovery, particularly at Edln
burih, that It W811 confessionally bankrupL It had drifted so far from 
the main stream of Christian truth and thought that not even the 
Refonned Church of Europe could feel that It had much in common 
with Its brethren from America. But the conservative leaven of the 
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European and Eastern Church wu lacJdna at Taran1D. AmabD 
Protestantism WU in the aaddJe. The few Lutherans who ,._. tbn 
IIOOD dlacoverecl that theolo,ry apln ,WU in cUarwpute. 'Die mallll al 
grace were almost completely Ignored. That the Holy Spbit - tlie 
Word u a channel through which He tramfmma men'a beam _,.,. 
wu forgotten, except by Lutherans. The holy Sacramenta ,... mnr 
mentioned. Instead of these divinely appointed 1n1trumen11r, wbich 
God hu put into the hands of His Church to convict; mm af aln IIDll ID 
tum them to righteousness, American Protestantism apparently II trJIDI 
to forge ita own weapona. For the spiritual work of the Church it 
seems to have substituted a aocial program. Not to ave ma, bat 
to reform aoclety has become ita objective." 

After 
this 

indictment of American theololical teachm1, the ecWar 
of the Lutheran Companion uka the important queatfan "Sbaakt Lu
therans, then, remain aloof from the ecumenical movement! SbaaJd 
we aay thet we have nothing to gain from our fellowllhfp with albs 
Protestanta?" His reply ia: ''By no meanal Lutherans who were pranl 
ot the European ecumenical meetinp diacovered that their contact with 
the various hiatoric churches of Europe wu quite atlmulatinl. It waaW 
be sheer bigotry to take the position that we have nothing to lam &am 
others. The truth of God 1a unchangeable, but there II 1111:h depth 
of divine wisdom that the mind of man con never exhaust ita caatmt. 
and we aometimes find in othen certain ahadell of emphufs of which 
we ourselves previously had not been fully aware. However, we an 
persuaded that in America the Lutheran Church needs to maintain 
contact with the other Protestant communions for an altogether different 
reuon. We have something to give which they sorely need. AmerbD 
Protestantism is in desperate strait& It 1a groping for light. n la floun
dering about, seeking for 10mething BOlld for itll feet to atand cm. It II 
yfeld1ng to a sense of helpleanea and futility. To a large extent it 1111 
forgotten the divine character of the Church, the divine cbander af the 
message God hu given the Church, and the divine power which II 
working through the Church. Said a prominent Refcmned c:hun:hma 
to the writer on the closing day of the Toronto conference: -We mecl 
you Luthenma. You have stuck close to the old Gospel of pel'IIIIIII re
demption. We know that you, too, have a paalcm for social jultlce; bat 
you have oot paid the awful price that we have paid m ,pumdna that 
ideal.' .And that is why the Lutheran Church must not diYorce itaelf 
from the ecumenical movement. It is the greatest opportunity that will 
ever be given to us to bear witneu to evangellcal truth. If we pmll8 
the light, we should he filled with gratitude and not pride. Ami mar 
God save us from hiding that light under a bushel!" 

Thus far the Luthe'l'Cln Companfon. The argumentation emp]oyecl bJ 
the writer, Dr. Ryden, would be correct if these conferences were held 
to achieve unity of doctrine. But since they ostensibly take doctrinal 
agreement for gnmted and merely wish to discua the question, Haw 
may the Church become o force in the world? we feel that the Lutheran 
Church should remain aloof. Its staying away 1a a atrcmg protest eplmt 
the course which is hued on the iniquitoul alopn "We want c1eedl, 
not c:reedL.. A. 
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'1'1111 CllrWlaa IApaa'a en..Je.-'l'be St&tauv-Sdiool 2'i1na 
(July 17) teDa ffl7 ent"1•m•-ttrell:y &boat tba work of tbe CbrisUan 
I..Qma'a 

Crueede, 
which bu heedquerten In Boam ll1l, 120 S. X. Selle 

St.. CbblO, DL Tim new laymen'• venture snw out of tbe bfah]y 
aaccemu1 work of three de6nlte IP"OIIPlnP: tba Gldeom, whaee spec:lalt;y 
It II to plece tbe BJb1e wherever travelen ar otben (lte million ha■ 
bNn atended to eupp]y public ecboole with Bibles) 1118:,' read it; the 
Jl111fn-,,en'■ Bvange]Jatic Club■; and tba Cbrl■tleu. lln■fn-■men'e 
Committee■, ''which do the ..,--kins and preachln& n u the nm.. 
reporta. Of the Chrlatlan ]Aymen'e Cruude, in pertlc:ular, it -.ya: 
"Our meaqe 1■ the old-fa■b1oned one-rounded out, full-orbed, with
out 

hobby, • 
llvtq Savior for a dyiq world! It wDl be proclaimed 

with new zeet and from new quuten. Properly and pn.:,erfu1:y dane, 
It wDl redound to the slory of Goel and to the Bible-bellevlns, Gospel
prachlq Church." Apln: "Evanpll■m, ■oul-wlnnlns, 1■ the happy 
portfon of all redeemed men and women. 'l'be AJmllht;y never intended 
thet the load be c:erriecl by ju■t a few. Now, we, u laymen, know that 
It I■ our buainea. Facing that ao'berlns but tbrllUns thoupt, we 
raalve to cerry on with the atrensth He provide■." 

Of coune, we mu■t undentand the movement from the standpoint 
of the non-Lutheran (Reformed) churcbe■ In our country. In Its peculiar 
form of procla1ming the Word it 1■ poe■lble there only. For example, the 
report saya: "The Christian Laymen'■ Crusade aeema llke1y to bring 

' In a ■till greeter clay for the layman. It wW uncover man-power not 
heretofore unearthed. Men wm come and let their c:oion fly. Think 

of the effect of a week'■ campalp, well-planned and advertised, with 
a different profe■■ional or bualneuman in the pulpit every mgbt, slorl
fyfns Goel with a living, burning paaion to ■ee dyfnB men come to Cbri■t, 
without reprd to label or creed. That wW be a new eight in our 
country. It wm attract men not ordinarily found In Goel'■ houae. 'l'be 
full-Ume mlnl■try wm have cause to thank Goel for their nrvived allle■-
men from ■tores, oflices, and work■hop■, the doc:tor, lawyer, employer, 
encl employee!" These men indeed do not wl■h to take the place of the 
regular mlnl■ten of the Word. The 1nformlnB article explaln■: "A call 
■olely from laymen to laymen! By the way, that Ill not a Sc:riptur■l 
term. We merely use It to clilferentlate between the man who gives 
full time to the Lord's work and the one who 1■ on part time. We are 
., thrilled over Bi■ work that we oftentlmea have dlfBc:ult;y m learlns 
down to the paltry thfnB■ of time." If we take into con■lderaUon that 
■ome of these laymen are univemt;y profellon, docton, aurseona. 
merchant■ of prominence, attorneys, at■tesmen, and the like, and all 
of them are fllled with a keen conaclouanea of the ■weetnesa and truth 
of the Go■pel of Christ, it la eaay for u■ to vl■uaUze the importance 
of the "Crusade." Now, when many mlnlaten have become Kodemisls, 
prominent 

laymen 
testify on behalf of Christ. 

While tourlns through Indiana, we bad occaalon to listen to ■ucb 
a layman'■ wltnea. Our auto radio brought In very clearly the morning'■ 
report of the flnt session of the Winona Conference. The ■pecia1 feature 
of th1■ convention wu a testimony by a Chrl,ttan layman, a eerteln 
Dr.Brown, "famoua aurseon and phyplclen from Vancouver, Britl■h 

IO 
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Columbia." He aid some thmp to which we could not llll'N, -. • 
enmpla, that the Old Teatament propheta pndlctlld the camlnl ol. die 
modern automobile, the modern a1nblp, and the lib. But what he 11111 
of verbal maplration W1111 truly Lutheran, He Afd (and Wit quota nD 
memory): "I am one of the &tw that atil1 beUewt In verbal hiipballaa. 
Goel did not give to the acred writers merely the tboupta and tbm 
told them to look for worda to express thoae thought& In that ma 
I would not be sure if, after all, they found the rlpt words to ~ 
the divine thoughts. In that cue I could not say that the Bible Is Goll'a 
Word. But Goel, while giving the ucred wrlten the acred thouptl, PVII 
them alao the acred words, the worda and thought. IOfDI toptbar, • 
the Bible teachc:!11, 10 that the Bible from beghm1ng to end II the Wanl 
of Goel In the fullest sense of the term. I believe the whole Bible fl 
glven by divine impiration; I believe every word In the Bible II Ihm 
by divine lnapiration; and there ii no one In the world wbo ean abow 
me that to believe this is umcientlilc." The ~ wu ao ablmb
ing and vitalizing that long after we had wanted to atop for c1bm1r 
we parked our car In the shade of a huge tree and lilteDecl with npt 
attention till the speaker had flnllhed hll enthualutic ~ n 111 
a remarkable thing that now, when aectarlan :mlnllten are fallllll to 
preach Christ, interested, believing laymen are taking theJr place to ten 
the world about ''salvation through faith in Christ." J'.T.11. 

Prayer Is Power. -In the 

.Readff'a Dtge,e 

(March, 19Cl) Dr. Alexll 
~. brllUant biological :research worker at the Rot'iefelJer Iutltuta. 
fa quoted under this heading In an article, which sz-tly fawn praJII' 
for health and strength. In the excerpt.a there occur 111ch expnalDnl 
u these: "Prayer is not only wonhlp; it II allo an invlalble ernenefllm 
of man's worahlp.lag spirit- the most powerful form of enero that 11111 

can generate. The influence of prayer on the human mind and bac1y 111 
u demonstrable u that of secreting glanda. lta result. can be meuund 
in terms of Increased physical buoyancy, greater Intellectual vflar, 
moral atam.fna, and a deeper undentandlng of the rnlltfs Ullllerlylllf 
human relatiomh!pe." .. Prayer II a fon:e u real u tenestrfal pn1ty.• 
,""'l'be triumphant hoaauna• of a great oratorio or the humhle mppllca
tlon of an lroquoll hunter begging for lw:k In the chue clemaDltrala thl 
ame truth: that human befnp aeek to augment their finite enero by 
addrealng themselves to the infin1te Source of all euera:,. WIim we 
pray, we link ourselves with the inexhaustible motive power that aplm 
the unlvene. We ask that a part of this power be apportioned to our 
needl. Even In asking, our human de6clenc1es are 8lled, and we arise 
atreugthened and repaired." ''Properly underatoocl, prayer II a matun 
activity tudtapenable to the fullest development of penonallty-the 
ulttmate Jntegratlon. of man's highest facultlea. ()n1y In prayer do 'ft 

achteve that complete and harmonious assembly of body, mind, ml 
aptrit whtch gives the frail human reed iw uuahakabJe atrenath-• 

We quote this mainly because the paragraphs, fn geuera), seem to 
flt In ao very well with the Christian mtntster's own program of pnys 
hu:uleatlou. If a brllllant student of biology thus apealra of prQII', 
there certa1DJy must be a deflntte value ln prayfq. Here, then, we hmi 
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a powmful appal to reucm. But Cbrldlana do not apee)r: of prQl!I' 

• doa Dr. CarnL To them prayer Ill not "tba moat pcnnrrful fozm of 
-., that am em paerate. • 'l'bat Ill the maclemJatlc mw of prQm', 
IIOt tbe Cbrinlan view. Armrdlna to the Jlodamlat prayer fa HI ntfaJ'ly 
■■Jf...tfmuJatkm toward the performance of a cllfllcult talk, or a aort of 
autmua-t1an by which one'• powen are uou■ed to aupreme action or 
tbe mind fa caJmecl down to becomln1 w:e■t,natkm. There fa, of coune, 
a form af IIAUdopnyer which fa both mporl8c and autobypnotlc. IIOIDll

wbat ■lmllar to the war--danm which the Indian perform■ to rec:elve 
eounp to attack the enemy. But all thl■ fa not true prayer, not Chrf■-
tfan prayer; and the cWference between the two mu■t be comt■ntly 
poJnted out to our hearers lellt they :mfatake aametblnl for prayer which 
11 not prayer. We need not de■cribe here what Cbrlltlan prayer fa and 
how It ■houJd be wafted to God'• throne of pace. But what ■eemed 
eaentfal to u■ fa that Dr. Carrel'• article cont:alna both truth and error 
and that our Cbri■tlan people are not alwaya able to cllltlqullh between 
the two. Certainly, there fa hardly a subject todq which demand■ 
pater empbul■ than thet of Cbri■t1an prayer. J. T. :M. 

On Theolopcal Semh.1arles of the Nortbem PresbJterlam.-An 
editorial In the Preabvteri4n livea the out■lder an lmilbt Into the 
finandal ■ltuatkm pertalnlq to the theologlcal aemlnaries of lta 
church-body. 

''We have eleven theologlcal ■emlnarlell under our Church. They 
are all now In need of 11trenuou■ financial support. A century qo 
the ln■tructlon of young men for the Chri■tlan ministry was a leadfns 
cauae for the local Interest■ of the various conpeptlon■• Then came 
a day when ■ome very generous Pre■byterlana provided large IIWDI 

a■ 
enclowmenta 

and foundation■, and the Church ■trailhtway forgot 
about the ■mn1naricll as objects of lta benevolent support. Now those 
endowmenta are no longer capable of carrying the load of pre■ent-day 
need:■• The Church once qaln mu■t return to the cau■e. The aemlnaries, 
together, ,raduate about 200 men each year. Aid to ■tudenta is fur
nlahed by the Board of Christian Education to the amount of $28,000. 
The annual coat of educating the ■tudenta fa about $800,000. Five 
eighth■ of thll ■um comes from endowmenta. Three eighth■ ls required 
from glfta. The came of our ■emlnariell ha■ been under con■hieratlon 
by the General Council for a year or more. Certain thJnp need ■till 
to be done by certain ■emfnaries a■ they ■et their fllcal hou■es In order 
before the Council will commend them to the Church u reciplenta of 
a part of the benevolent budget. When these atep■ have ben completed 
thll fall, It la expected that the Council will take ■tepll to the end that 
in the buqet plan■ of 19'2-43 the theoloSical Hmlnarie■ will be found 
u regularly enrolled objeetlves." A. 

Calvinism and Politics. -That Calvinism la not ■atls&ed with merely 
Preachinl the doctrines and precepta of the Word of God but endeavor■ 
through lta rellglou■ organizations to dictate the polltlcal course of events 
hu often been pointed out. We call thl■ one of the lnlqultou■ features 
of the Calvinistic aystem. Calvlniata, on the other hand, glory in thl■ 
dlaraeteristie. It Is very true that rellglon mould profoundly Influence 
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tboae who profea It in their po]ltlraJ 'ICtlvW.. But Latbsw hoWlas 
to tbe prlnc:1ple that Church and State mult be kept aeparate liaft 
always oppoaed tbe view that It ta tbe Church'■ dut:, to chm a CDmlllJ'a 
Jmtory. Th1■ may ■ufBclentJy Introduce ■ome rmwb tum frlD • 
addrea of the famou■ Preabyterian mlnl■tar Dr. CJmace ...... 
Macartney of Pittsburgh on tbe ■ubjeet "Our PrabytarJm &r111p.• 
The 

adclrea 
WU publi■hed in the .Prw•bi,feriml of May 22.-

Theoretlcally It milht be thought that CaJvlnl■m with 11■ dodrlDI ci 
predestination would have had a restraining effect upon poUtlmJ malt 

and would have Influenced men to acquie■ce In unjult government • 
their appointed Jot. But practically, hlltorically, It hu had die ftlJ 
opposite effect. Wherever they have taken root, the prlnclpJ■I af CaJ. 
vlnlsm and Presbyterianism have made men the reJentte. fDII ci 
isnorance, superstition, and despottam. In the word■ of J'■m111 AnthaaJ 
Froude: ''It [CaMniam] bu been abJe to lmplre the brave■t etrartl 1'111' 
made by man to break the yoke of unjult authority. When all eJse has 

failed, when patriotism bu covered ltll face and human eourqe ha 
broken down, when Intellect hu yleJded with a ■mile or a 1111b. when 
emotion and ■entlment have become the handmaid■ of supentltlan ml 
have dreamt themseJves Into forgetfuJnea that there wu IID,Y dlfrenact 
between truth and lies, the 1lavlah fonn of belief ralled Calvlnlam bu 
borne an lnflexlbJe front to lllualon and mendacity and hu pnfwand 
rather to be ground to powder Jlke flint than to bend before vfolence 
or meJt under enervating temptation." 

Of the truth atated by Froude, what a magnlflc:ent Wu■tratkm and 
demonatratlon we have today In the sublime 1tand of the Brltllh peapJe 
against the threat of tyranny and subjugation! The ■ecret of that JUI• 
nlflcent and heroic atand ta undoubtedly reJigloua faith. 

The majority of the early aettlen were CaJvlnllta. It I■ atlmated 
that two third.a of the three mllllon Inhabitant■ of the CoJonw •t the 
outbreak of the RevoJution were CaJvlnlltll and nearly one third af Scold& 
or Scoteh-Irlah deaeent. 'l'hua we underatancl what Ranke meant when 
he aald that John Calvin wu the vlrtuaJ founder of America. 

In the great criaia of the CoJonlaJ period, when the terrible news 
drifted back from the frontier of the diluter which had befallen Bnd
dock'1 well-appointed army on the banb of the :Mononphe]a In July, 
1755, It wu the voice of a Presbyterian mlnllter In Vlrglnla. Samuel 
Davie■, afterwards prealdent of Princeton, which more than IID,Y other 
■t1rred the CoJoniea to a vlctorloua contention for the domlnlon af the 
American continent and ita preaervatlon for Anglo-Saxon and Protemnt 
civilization. A. 

Camps for Rellgfous Objectors. - The National Service Board for 
Rellgloua Objectora, In a buJJetin reJeaaed from Wublngton under date 

of J'uJy 7, ■tat.es that there are nineteen clvlllan public aervice CIIIIJII 
now In operation. ''More than 1,200 comclentloua objecton are now 
engaged in work of national Importance under clvlllan dlrectlan• In tbl 
centers. The clvlllan direction la ■upplled by the American Frlenda Ser
vice Committee, the Brethren Service Committee, and the Mennonite 
Central Committee. There la aJao the camp, of which the mme ii tb 
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Aaoclatfon of Cathollc Ccmrlentlom 01,Jectma. It Is ltated that "nearly 
• third of the total ntllstnmta certified by laca1 bouda u idnc:ere can
lClentloua objec:ton are 'llennonlta, with Bretbnm hav1q the second
sr-teat number. Frienda, Metbodlata, and J'ehovah'■ Witneaes each 
haft about the ume number. Elsht¥-■lx dlffennt nllliou■ poups are 
represent.ad among the 1,850 rql■trant■ now ■-ipl8d or awaiting u
■ilnmcnt to clvlllan public service camps. 

"Two of the Dlneteen approved camps are working with the National 
Park Service; ten are operating in conjunction with the U. S. Forestry 
Service; and the rema1n1ng seven are working with the Soll Conserva-
tion Service.n Th• Lu&hfflln 

Predestination u Taught in the Protestant Episcopal Church.
In tho Protestant Episcopal paper called 7'h■ Living Chun:h (Laymen'■ 
Mapzlne for August, 1941) Bishop Wll■on answers a question perta1n1ng 
to one of the Thirty-rune Articles, the confealon of faith of the Protestant 
F.pilcopal Church, "Does Article 17, of Predestination and Election, mean 
that there are ■ome who are in God'■ will determined by Him beforehand 
to be saved and others to be lost? I■ th1■ lnslde the area of our faith 
or outmoded?" We quote in full the answer of the Bishop: "Thi■ 

question might call for quite a dissertation. The article wu drafted at 
the time the Church of England was confronted with the rilid doctrines of 
Calvlnlam. The Church decllned to accept the■e doctrines, as the 
involved wording of the articles indicate■• What it says is that the 
rraee of God is given not bec:a.use we deserve It but u a free gift. Never
thelea, it l■ nec:essary that we should cooperate in order to benefit 
thereby. Those who are called must, 'through grace, obey the calling'; 
'they walk religiously in good work■, and at length, by God'■ mercy, they 
atlain to everlasting felicity.' The Church teaches the sovereignty of 
God and free will of man without attempting to reconcile the two. Cal
vinism, in ■earch of a completely logical system, did attempt such a 
rec:onclllatlon-which resulted in the hard doctrine of foreordained 
election and damnation. The article' exprealy denies that God pre
destines any to destruction. It says that 'carnal per■ona' may be driven 
to desperation by the devil. The Church leaves it fu■t where it is left 
in the Epl■tle to the Romans. The doctrine ■till hold■ good, though the 
cumber■ome language of the Article i■ confusing and might be called 
outmoded." 

The answer of the Bishop l■ not as clear u it should be. What he 
■ays about the necessity of cooperation might be regarded u a limitation 
of the grace of God, although his intention may be to point to the working 
together of the believer with the Holy Spirit after the new life has been 
engendered. In general it mu■t be said that Article 17 of the Prote■tant 
Epi■copal Church does not teach a double predestln■tion, but merely 
a predestin■tlon to life, and in that respect represent■ the teaching of 
Luther and the otbor gzat Lutheran reformers. A. 

Godlea Propapnda Stren,thened Durlns Past Year. -A strengthen
ing of godles■ propaganda in Russia during the past year la reported by 
Comrade Yaroalavuy, leader of the Leque of lllllltant Godless, In a 
recent laue of the magazine Anffr■Hgiomik. 
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Comrade Yaroalavuy stated that the total number of pcDa. e6 
·fn the 82 au'bcllvlslom of the Jeque on .January 1, 1N1, wa 111.ffl, • 
apJmt 95,158 during 1939. Enrolled memben of the leqae 'ftlll nparllll 
u 3,450,182, u against ?.,292,038 In 1939. 

He attributed the atrengthenlq of sc,cD.. prnpapnda darllll the 
year to the fact that the Com,munllt Party not only INb 1D p'Cllllllllt 
the league In a general way, but aim exerc:11111 a direct amtral onr 
lta work. 

Pointing out that the influence of the Church hu been weabned lea 
than la often thoqht, the athelat leader decland th1a fact "calll far 
lncreaaecl efforta by the Godlea Leque." He alm cited u a nan 
for lnc:reued activity the "future apeclal tab abroad, where, aapt 
1n the United States, England, and Switzerland, all free-thinkml ..acla
tiona have now been dissolved. ••• "-Living Church. 

The Breakdown of Church Unity In l'raace.-Erneat Gordan, in the 
Sunda11-School Time• (Aug. 2', lNl), reports under th1a badfq tbl 
following: ''M. Antomarchl aaya of the movement whfch united ftlll

gelicals and Unitarians in the French Reformed Church: "l'be people 
were not Instructed 1n the matter. They agreed to it without lmowml 
or comprehending. At the comecration of the Jdnp of France, whm 
the moment came to put the crown on the royal forehead, a herald 
stepped to the door of the church and cried: Are the people •til8ell 
with the king now given them? The crowd cried, Yes! The henJd t1ma 
reenterccl, soying that the people approved, Such wu the proc:a■ of 
church union 1n France. In L'Espric et la Vie one dlscoven the con
sequences. Article 28 of the Dilclpllne of the United Church -■ya 
expressly that at the inatallation of •putors the Declaration of Faith 
muat always be read. Now, at the recent fmtallation of the new pastor 
1n the Temple of Montpelller no reacling of the Declaration of Faith took 
place. Why on ao ■olemn an occulon did they omit It? Did the:, far 
the lmpreaion it might make on certain liberal■ present? Did the 
venerable putor, h1maelf a conservative, not dare to impose thla radml 
1n spite of agreements? One fact ia certain: in the installatlan of a 
putor 1n one of our largest churches the Dildpline wu defied and the 
Declaration of Faith not read. It wu ever m. '1'he p1edps of llhen1 
theologians are u undependable a■ Hitlerlan treaties. Dr. Karl Buth 
truly aaya: 'The onlu desirable church unitv ts thelc which u COIICffllcd 
t.olC7& Che conCenC of Che faith. The CldvanCClgrs of che modera tcfN of 
church 

unlCJI 
are pureZv socfal and poHffcaZ. Their triumph u a 

lndlcaffon of Che spiritual decadence of Che churches. A unfoa IMfffl 
slmpl11 camoutraae• frreconcfZabZe dff/enncrs ls fa.r wane dMm • t,ulc 
and Zo11cal •epaniteneu.'" The Italics are our own and ahouJd brllW 
into prominence sentiments for which our Church hu always contended 
with great eameatnesa. The atory la everywhere the same, whether in 
France, or England, or America: the pleclga of liberal theolCJllan, .re 
u valuelea u prom1aea of polltk:lana. They are dealped to draw am
feains Christiana into a union 1n which truly Chri■t1aD wnfenl 111 ve 
not tolerated. We do not know from what aource Kr. Gordon ha taken 
the Barth1an quotation; but truer and more timely word■ cau1cl DIil 
have been spoken f:han these. 1. T.11. 
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-n. ~Hom •-In its laue of Aupst 21 the .Pn•'flvteria 
braqht an article by Bugh B. Muma, LL. D,. havlnl the above c:aptlcm. 
The writer aeeks 1D live his readen an Idea of what la meant by '"the 
dlspenatlons" In modem Blble-lltudy and endenon 1D defend the Sc:rlp
ture ~ repn!NDted by that tenn. Be te1III UI that the :re
apectlve ICbo1an divide the history of the world Into aeven epochs, or 
clhpenatlom. They are indicated by the team: XnnONIDC'e, ~. 
Government, Promlae, Law, Grace, Klnpom. Bvery one wDl undenbmd 
at 

once 
what then people mean when they apeak of the age of In

nocence, which ended when Adam and Eve were expelled from the 
Garden of Eden. The age In which Conadence "hec:ame the guiding 
principle" wu ended when the Flood destroyed all human betnp a:
ceptfnal Noah and his family. The era of Government, which then en
sued, ended with the confusion of tongues with which God pumahed 
the proud, Nlf-sufliclent world. When God called Abraham, the era of 
Promke WU Inaugurated, also called that of the Covenant Promise. It 
1lbwtse wu concluded by a severe judpent, the bondage In J'c,pt. 
With the call of Moses began the epoch of the Law, which extended 1D 

the time when our Savior wu born. It, too, wu marked by a terrible 
judgment, that of the captivities of the ten tribes and of Judah and Ben
jamin. The era of Grace, In which we are llvfn& will Jut tlll the vo1ce 
of the archanpl IIOUDda (1 Thea. 4: 13-18). The Jut cllapematfon, that 
of the Kingdom, is the age of the mWennlum. Xn it ''the predicted King
dom wW Bnd Its full manifestation upon the earth, with Christ exalted 
to the seat of authority and power. Xn this coming era the dreams of 
prophets conceming a perfected human BOClety wD1 be realized, and the 
Covenant of Bleulngs through Abraham and David will reach ful&lment." 

No unprejudiced person can read this article without noticing at once 
the arbitrary character of the division of time here presented. With the 
exercise of a little ingenuity a person might dm:over the dlspena~ 
to have been ten in number la.stead of aeven. Again, the whole syatem 
with Its premlllennlalism runs counter to the teaching of the plain 
pnaage1 of Scripture which tell U1 that the preaent era will be com
pleted when the final Judgment will take place. Xn the clear utteranceii 
of the Scripture■ there simply is no room for the mWennlal dreams aub
mltted In the deacriptfon of the 10-called Seventh Dispensation. What 

filla one with aorrow is that this cllspensatfonaliam is championed by 
people who willh to cling to the full authority of the Scripture■ and 

who accept the teaching of verbal Inspiration. Xn their cue it fa the 
friends of the Scripture, who misundentand them. One cannot close 
without voicing the prayer that many of thou who are misguided by 
their fanclea to accept millennlal teachlnp aiay In aplte of theae vagariea 
fully accept Jesus as their only Savior and base their hope of everlast-
ing happlneu 10lely on God's love and Chriat's atonement. A. 

I 
,3apan. Jladj bet Iqten 6tatiftif gibt cl in ~ai,an 210,848 ellangc• 

lifdje ~rlften mit 1,759 otl>iniedcn japanifdjen !Jaftoren; baau !onuncn 
lllcitn 188,477 ellangdifdje ~tiftcn in .ff'orca mit 1,050 otl>inietten tpcafto• 

ren, 14,859 ebangdifdje ~tiften mit 19 orbiniedcn tpcaftoun auf tJotm.ofo 
unb 49,104 cban11elifdje (iljtiftcn mit 61 !Jlaftoren in IRanbfdjufuo. l>ie 
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Saljf bet fflnber, blc ebangclif dje @Sonntaglf ~Tm &cfud)en. fit dlDcl 111111 
cfnmaI fa grar,, fa bar, fidj runb cine ~• Rfllion ~cna pr aa, 
gelffdjen .ffirdje &cfenncn unb baau gfcidjfaD cine ~ J1H1lion •~ 
bic 

ban ben oattdblcnftiidjen einridjtungen bet 
Stirdje erfqt IDCrbm. 111d 

bfcf 
er 

oeoeniUicr bet Wef amtlietJimcruno ffcincn 8aljl lft el crftmmll4, 11111 
aniiir,Iidj bet Dlcld)lgrilnbunglfclcr cln cbclngcilf djer flottelbicnlt mm 

freicm ,Olmmd in :l'alia mit ilber 80,000 ebangcllf djen ~rlftcn gcfciut m
ben fanntc; cin !Jlalf cndjor ban ilbcr 500 junocn 6iingem fang in faltcml
fd)cr Olictfc~uno ,.mlc fdjiln Icudjt't uni bet !Jlatgcnftcm• unb ,.lln' feJs 
IBuro lft unf ct Watt". - i>al japanlfdje ~nctminiftcrlum ~ ben ► 

fammcnf djfu[s bet cbangdifdjen .ffitdjen airet 6cljattiecungcn au einct at4m 
japanif djcn .mrcfjc bcranfo[st, bercn Blame auf aire ffirdjen ilbcth:agen lllid, 
audj lucnn bicfc afl ltntctarganif ationcn lueitcr&cftc~n. lEimniltia lit 1111111 

bet !Jlcinuno, ban ben lDlirfianlgcfcilfcljaftcn feinc <lelber mqc mtgqm, 
auncljmcn, ba bicl beB japanif djen IBallcl 11n1Dilrblg fel. ffiner lier '4► 

ten luicl auf br.r ~aljrclbcrf ammI1mg bet i>amel..Uirdje, bic bet 1!ieieu• 
c1cirer !Jliffian naljcfteljt, barauf ljin, bar, bie etJangeiifation eincl .l!anJd 
am bcftcn burdj '5inljchnifc1je ball&radjt lucrben fann. ~ banlc ben llif• 
fianarcn airer !Jliffian~ocfcllf cljaften filr iljre liilljcrigc Wr&cit, meinfe der. 
ba& bal ltljriflcntum in ~apan jcJ.,t ftarf gcnuo f ei, fidj f el&ft au tmam 11d 
im cioencn !Balfe ncue striiftc an geluinnen. e1 IDiltbc audj ben ~ 

am bcftcn oelinoen, iljrc lDlif jionlar&cit bet baillQcbunbenen Wrt anaui,ajfcn. 
60 bctidjtet bic ,. ffllg. eb.•i!ntlj. ffirdjcnaeltuno". !Jlit llrauen bcnfm 

tuft an bcn ~nbiffcrcntiBmnl in @Iau&cnlfadjen, bet burdj faidje 8er~rt• 
nllf e cracnot unb ocniiljrt tuitb. ff. 

Brief ltcms.-"At its &Mual meeting in February, lNl, the Inter
national Council of Religious :Education reaffirmed its commitment to 
religious educaUon on released time. Experience of more than a quarter 
of a century has brought to light the sources of weaknea or failure of 
the plan. These are the wholesale introductlon of a plan without IIUlll
cient preparation, inadequate training of tcachen and mpemmn, 
inadequate curriculnr materials, insufficient ftnancJal 111pport, and the 
lack of complete understanding on the part of church and public ICliool 
authorities." - W. C. Bauer in Chrinia11 Centu111 of August 6, lNl. 

Bishop Manning of New York baa been at the head of tbe New 
York Diocese of the Protestant Episcopal Church twenty yean. Jmt 
to give our readers an idea of the extent of auch a dioc:ele, we IIUhmit 
the chief figures of his report for these two decades: 80,000 peno1111 were 
confirmed, between 90,000 and 100,000 baptized, H2 candidates went 
ordained, 53 churches, chapels, and parish-h0111es were dedicated. The 
clergymen in the diocese number 421, the number of communicants, 
according to the last report, wu 109,403. The contributlom far all 
purposea amounted to about $5,000,000 a year. The Cathedral of St.Jahn 
the Divine belonging to this diocese la now about two-thirds bwlt. 

According to IIJ:l exchange the United Presbyterian Board ii launch
Ing a campafp to raise $«00,000 to complete Its pemion fund for minllten

According to the church press five Protestant Epilcopal bilbapl 118 

in favor of our declaring war upon Germany at once: Bilbopl BollloD. 
llannin1, White, Davis, and Budlona. 
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llyrun C. Taylor, accordlq to Information aubmltted fn the re1fllam 
sna. fa atlll the representative of the Pnaldent at the Vatican, although 
he DOW la In tbll country, BJa aecretary, Baroid Tittman, apparently 
atD1 fa In Rome. 

A lamentable 1ml chargeable to the war la the death of Lord 
JClllah Stamp, a Chriatlan economlat of London, who with his wife wu 
klllecl when on April 18 London wu attacked In an air raid. Bis boob 
on economlca, written from the Chriatlan point of view, have received 
wide recognition. Interesting la the notice that appeared In the London 
Ttmu about him after his death: -i'eetotaler, non-mnoker, ethieal 
teacher, he was a splendid example of Brltlah Puritanism at Its ~ 
and hla modesty and keen aeme of humor aved him from any touch 
of that unctuousness which IIOIDetlmes apolla the effec:tlveness of a too 
earnest conscience." (Taken from Chriatfan Centurt1,) 

The New Hampshire Supreme Court ruled In a aharp1y worded 
clec:lalon that school o&iciala have no rilbt to require salutes to the 
American ftag by puplla. The dec:ia1on reversed a verdict by the Nashua 
Municipal Court, which sent three children to the State Industrial school 
for failure to salute the ftag. Coum In other States have ruled dif
ferently, and the Supreme Court hu refuaed to laue a Federal ruling. 

Chriatfan Centurt1 
The United Brethren Church voted unanbnoualy In favor of union 

with the Evangelical Church (Albright Brethren). The plan will be 
aubmltted to both denominations. U It ls approved by both, then the 
union will come about in 1947. The name chosen for the prospective 
merser ls "Evangelical United Brethren." The United Brethren Church 
at present numbers somewhat more than 400,000 members. Its pub
llshlng house ls located at Dayton, 0. 

Many yean ago I wrote an artlcle for a denominational paper con
eemlng Dlotrcphes. The editor told me afterwards that twenty-five 
deacons had ordered the paper stopped u a protest qalmt the personal 
attack In the paper. What I did 1n the article WU to mow that Dlotrephes 
wu a typical church "boss," who ruled the Church to suit his own 
whlma.-Dr. A. T. Rohfftlon, quoted 1n the W11tchma11-Bzamlur. 

When Gov. Stassen of Minnesota (who be1onp to the Baptist Church) 
proclalmed a State-wide holiday 1n honor of the Euchar1stlc CoDgresa, 
meeting In St. Paul, he was criticlzed by the Luthtm1n ComJ111nion 
(Augustan■ Synod) for not observing the principle of separation of 
Church and State. One of its readers takes exception to the attitude 
of the Lutheran ComJlllmon. We hold that the crltlcimn of the Luthfflln 
Com1111nlon was justl&ed. The governor of Minnesota had no right or 
authority to proclaJm a holiday of tbll nature, thereby indirectly cam
pelllng all the citizens of the State to do homage to a particular Church, 
and, at that, a Church which hu alway-a fousht the principle of 
religious freedom. 

Free-wlll 
Baptista 

at their recent national convention decided to 
lend flve more mlalonaries to heathen countries. The workers are 
to go to Ind.la. Whether these people will be permitted to enter India Is, 
of course, another question. A. 
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